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anrroa ap ros-rra- .

The imnpiibl.' Conpress is drawing
t a cli

"Vu l ilos nrr l:iyin; lmvoc with
sheep n'iir AVusliinpton Court Hottso,
Ta.

It will lie in cult r to talk almt
an 'nee famine" after the rui.blie of

3Iar.li.
The susjeiiMn lrile nearest

Jfiagara FulLs, was away ba-

ilie wiml hist AVelneslay.
F. R a J rie cf $2(.HK Sullivan

nul Kilrain will iiilufr in a list
Efjht near New Orleans nest July.

Ir is not the want of int lWtur.i
nl. icati-in- , but the want of moral tL
ueutiou that luukes many ha-- l it-lle-

.

Thk lr si.h ntial llWturs im-- t last
Mou.lay in Harrislmrp anl
the Tote of lVnusy ivania for Harri-sou- .

We art injebte.l to Oovernor
James A. Baver for a pamphlet
copy of his messjg to the General
A'enihly.

Tm: bite eclipse iu the west sent
the ehirkeiis to r.nist ami the luilil
w. nth. r of last week scut the gras
t spriii.-xiiijf-

S. mi. nf wants the IV jri slut lire to

l.nss a law rtniiiriiiir the sturs anil
strip s to float over every lux ll

house in th State.
Thk sti.rm of last

AVc'luesilay remimls one 'f the
destructive work of summer sti rms
in the western states.

Thk Italian, lcl Nose Mike, tin.l

his iniplh'es rt two months
planning the mur.K-- ami rolilnry of

paymasters Mi tlure aiul Flanian.
The question of a new Capitol

buil.biij or extensive repairs to the
oll liuililin at H:irriburj will l?

iliscusseil in the Legisla-
ture tliis winter.

TVinr.E the wind storm was rjiprinp;

in this state, in Michigan and Wis
t'oiisiu snow came down in such
quantity that lumWrmen rejoi-e-

ov.-- the prospect of xid sledding.

( S.ivrrtNOR Beaver, npjijnti.-- Samuel
W. lVnnapacker to suci-ee- Jiidje
Mitchell on the lelich of Court of
Comm..u rii-a- K. 2 in rhih'.d. lpaia.
The s-- at nu.s ma le vacant Vy the

of .T.tdg.v Mitchell to the
S;i:i Jtie btlirli.

A sriTT.r.rEVT to the hirh license
law has bt-c- put Ix fore the L.e;,'isla-tur- '

on its passage. It provides that
no liquor shall 1' taken from a retail
liar, all liquor lmuht there s'::ill he
drunk there. It provides for the
transfer of license in ease of death.
It provides that all retail liquor
phi'-e- s shall lie closed at 10 o'clock at
ni r'it and shall r.main closed till 6

o'clock iu the morning. No female
er minor shall act as bur keejier.

Ti!K Judges of the. State Supreme
Court have t;ik n to wearing powns
when sitting en the There
is a story t"ld f IV-- Wale, .f Ohio.
One day he was talking to Chief
Just ice Chase in a rooui adjoining
the Supri tne Court cl. ami Chase
had not ohsi rved that the Lour for
the Covrt to convene Lad arriv'd.
Wale, Low ever, had noticed the
time, and he ahruptly reuiurked.
Cilice, "hurry and put on your dm d
iM uijht shirt for the time for the

IVmrt t meet is here."

Confession of Red Nose Mike.

A despatch from V.'i'k. sbarre un-

der date .f the !th inst., to the Phil-
adelphia Times, says: Michael Ili-zcll-

ahas "lied nos--- ; Mike," the Ital-
ian charged with the munhr of Pay-
master Mi (lure a'ld Hugh Flanigan,
was given a hearing Justice
II x'lu y this morning. The prisoner
was brought down from jail by Cap-
tain Linden juid d tective Thayer.

I hive nothing to say," said Mike.
"All I know aHiut th.-- matter has
been told already."

According to confession Mike fired
four shots at McClure and Fhmigan.
He said his accomplices T-- re Vin--cenz.- 1

Villeila, alias "Jim," and Guis-epp- e

evinneo.
P. F. Oui-'h-v- , the merchant of

Miner's Mills, who at the suggestion
f the linkf rtoiis became Mike's cou- -

lideiitiid friend and went his liad
w hcuhewas first arrested, visited
the prisoner at the Couutv Jail this
at'ternoou and had a long talk wit I

h'Ul. ilike broke down several times
during the course of the conversa-
tion.

The prisoner then madu ihe fol-
lowing statement to :

"Well, Mr. lui;jlev, 1 am in a bad
lox, but I hope evervthing will com
out all right. Creed for mouev led
in- - to commit this crime. Win 11 vmi
saw me iu your store on the nioruin;
of Fn.l.iy, October 10, I was ther
for a bad purjmse. I was waitin;
for Paymaster McClure. Alnnit th
time I thought he was due from
Wilki slnu'ie I left the store and
startfd up flic road. When I got
near ttie lutt liouse roail where vu
turn off to the shanties I heard Mc
Clure's horse coming liehind me.
did not liehuid me. I did not
look oack. I was then atiout one
hundred vards froni the ambus)
where my accomplices were stationed.

hen JlcV. lure and t iamsrau came
up to me. McClure shouted : "Hell
Mike !"' I replied : "(.rood morning

"As soon us the carriage passed
me I walked fast and kept right le-hit-

them, although the iiccupants
f the buggy paid 110 atteutiou tome.

A"hen we reached thr place where

my accomplices were I pulled out my
revolver.

"Before I could fire Eevinno, who
was an expert marksmen, fired at
MiClure and he fell out of the vehi-
cle. His foot caught and he was
dragged. Tljen I fired four shots
from the rear andV illella, who was
stanling behind a stump on the op-Mii-

sale of the road from the
bbv-ksmit- then firl at Fhmigan
and lie fell out of the carriage. I
was then much excited. The horse
started to run up the road and I
thought ls would make his way to
the railroad w e could stop him
and get the money. Villello got
scan-- when the first shots were fir-

ed and ran through the woods to the
shan t v. Hcvinuco was a trood run
ner. H ran after the horse and
caught hini at unit 200 yards up the
road. He shot the animal in the
head. We then cut the strap that
held the valise to the lurjrv ami
made our way through the woods to
the shanti 8. I did not see McFad-lcn- .

Mi1ure and Flannigan must
have seen the other two men as they
stcpp-dou- t into the road ; you know
the men Quigley ; Ufaa-- you

one day they started to
quarrel with you when you were buy-
ing some rahlmge from a man in
front of your store.

Stqieriiiteudcut McQuiun was
right when he accused me of the
murder that evening. Bevinneo and
and Villi l!o are now in Italy."

Death Dealing Storm.

The clearing up wind storm that
followed the mhi hist 'Wednesday
blew hard in Juniata, but in other
localities it blew harder,
buildings in which xuanv lm-- were
lost.

The storm struck Cumlerland
county aln.ut 3 o'clock P. M. destroy-
ing barns, out houses, fences and so
forth. Iu Carlisle houses were un-

roofed. Mrs. Stover was severely
injured by a lieiug struck by a piece
of tiraiM-- r that was riiling on the
wind. At Suubury two stacks of
the Nail Mill were blown down and
two men were killed and some 14 or
15 injured. At Williamsport damage
w:us done to buildings by unroofing
blowing down and so forth.

At ILirrisburg, the roof and wall
of a schixd house was blown off and
down and 400 children were panic
stricken and almut a dozen were
hurt. Three houses were blown
down many houses were unroofed,
and buggies and enrrirges on the
streets were blown about as if so
many feathers were in the power of
the "winL The storm did great
damage to farm buihlings in the
Lebanon Valley, and at 5.30 P. M.
Struck a portion of Reading and
demolished the silk mill several
hundred people were in the mill at
the time and were in the
ruins. Over fuurty dead were
taken fr-i- the place ami
one ami two minarcti injured Jie
suffering in the city. The whole
citv is turned into morning, lhc
railroad raint shop in which were
employed 30 sotne men was blown
down, tire broke out in the ruins and
added to the terror of tho scene.
Four men burned to death. Nine
passenger cars in the paint shop were
burned to ashes. Nine buildings
were unroofed along Oley street.

The storm struck Pittsburg about
noon the c nter of the cyclone struck
an unfinished seven story buililing
on IHamond street, blew it apart
and iu its fall it crushed nearly a
d iz--n smaller houses and covered
up some 20 people of whom 8 were
killed and the others injured. In
other parts of the city, great des-
truction to property was wrought.
Minor damages to property is report-
ed from many other places in the
state.

SulliTan Count T WilJ Tats.

Nrwm t.i;h, N. T. A large numliT
of w ild cats are lieing killed in Sulli-
van County this winter. Soine idia
of the numlier may lie gathered when
the fact is stated that in the past
month fifteen w ild cats have b"en left
at the County Treasurer's office in
Monticello, and this, of cours", does
not represent i rhais more than half
of the numlier killed, as the small
b'unty of $1.50 il its not draw custom
from remote parts of the county.
Many of these destructive beasts have
lieeu killed uuder the very shadow
of the Monticello Courthouse some-
thing never known to Lave occurred

Mr, and Mrs.

In earlier times the ordinary man
was simply W llliarn or John ; that
is t sav he had nn-rt-l- a Christian
li.TTrie w ithout anv kind of a"hainlle"

it or surname after it. Some
means i iiisiiugnisimig one John or
one uh.-ii- troru another John or
another William necessary.

--Mcknanu s derived troru a mans
trade or his dwclling-phiee- , or from
some personal peculiarity, were tack
ed on to their Christian names, and
plain John became John Smith.

As vet there were no "misters in
the land. Some John Smilh accum
ulated more wealth than the bulk of
his fellows lecauie perhaps a land
ed proprietor or an employer of hir

I labor. then he to be call
ed in the Noriuan French of the dav

- "maistre" of this place or that, of
workmen or of those.

In time the "maistre" or "inaistcr,'
as it soon liecame, gut tacked on lie- -
fore his name, and he became Mais
tcr Smith, and his wife was Maistrcss
Smith. But gradually the sense
iKissi-ssio- was lost siirht of, and the
title was conferred uimn any kind.
by mere possession of wealth
.r liv holding sonie iHisitiou of more
or less consideration aud importance

Oldham Chronicle.

The High License Law.

If the amendments to the High
License law which it is expected tha
Mr. Brooks w ill introduce to-da- y are
ad.-ptc- by the Legislature the re-st-ri

tioiis on the liquor traffic in this
State will lie more stringent than
ever. After provuliug for the trans-
fer of licenses in case of death, re-
moval or retirement from business,
the aiucudatory bill goes on to direct
that no female or minor shall be al- -

iowid to sell or serve liquor over a
bar, thereby preventing the widow
of a kit-j- r from carrying on

the business ; that no liquor shull lie
sold for consumption off the premises,
thereby putting a stop to the pitcher
trade and giving the bottling busi-
ness & tremendous impetus ; that all
taverns shall be closed at 10 o'clock
P. M. and not reopened until 6 o'clock
A. M., with a proviso that in cities
the closing hour may by ordinance
1e extended until midnight ; and that
any jiolice officer shall have power to
close up and keep closed any tavern
w here he has reason to believe that
the law is or has leen violated, and
arrest the proprietor at will Pater-
nal legislation may be a good thing,
and the liquor traffic is certainly a
very befitting subject for its applica-
tion, but we doubt very much if
public opinion will tolerate the plac-
ing of such restraint upon individual
action and the endowment of officials
with such extensive powers as this
proposed amendment of the License
law involves. Why should the man
who wants a glass of beer with his
supjx--r and who cannot afford to buy
it by the bottle lie compelled to go
without ? Why should the wife or
the w idow of a saloon keeper not lie
allowed to serve customers behind
the bar f Why should authority to
close up taverns and arrest tavern-ki-eer- s

at their discretion be confer-
red upon jxilice officers when there
are such things as warrants and
courts of Law t What are we coming
to, anyhow? North American.

Special ExrnnUa t WahIngtom rim lenaylTaala
Railroad.

In order that the residents of this
section may enjoy the opportunity
of visiting Washington, the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad Company will run a
sjM-cia- l excursion to that city on
Thursday. January 24th. The Na-

tional Capital is one of the most in-

teresting cities in the Union. It is
esteemed by many the most lieautiful
city in America, and the fact that it
is the seat of government and the
locution of the handsomest public
buildings iu the land, makes it in-

teresting to every citizen.
Both branches of Congress are

now in daily session, and in fact every
branch of the public service may be
seen in the actual work of conduct-
ing the government. The public
buildings, embracing the Capitol,
White 1 louse, Treasury, State, War,
and Navy Departments, the great
Smithsonian Institution, the Nation-
al Museum, are iqieu to the public
every day, and offer a field for inter-
est and study that cannot le excelled
anywhere. The great Washington
Monument, the highest memorial
shaft in the world, is in itself worth
a trip to see.

The rates are unusually low, and
the limitation of the tickets ample
for a most pleasurable visit.

Excursion tickets good forten days,
admitting of a stop-ove- r in Baltimore
within the limit, either going or re-
turning, will lie sold from Pittsburg
at $0.(0, and at eorrosiiondingly low-rate- s

from other stations in Western
Pennsylvania. The tickets will lie
goxl for use on any regular train of
the date above named, except limited
xjiress trains ; and in addition to

the regular service a special train of
pari' ir cars and dav coaches will leave
Pittsburg at 8.00 A. M. and rim
through to Washington, stopping at
principal stations. The return
coupons will be v:did for passage on
any regular train, except the New
York and Chicajro Limited Exiiress.

Teacher' Joint Institute at
Klrhfleld. rrbrunrjr I5tnand Itttli, 1S9.
The regular annual session of the

Ti...u.ro' T. .ir, TticlitiiU . ." T.m.ota
and St!vler counties, will be held in

- i

the school house at Richfield, com- -

mencingon Friday eveiiiug, February
loth, to continue in session on Satur- -

lav 10th. (No session on S:iturdav
vening,) The following prommme

has been arranged : Wm. A. Basom.
Address of Weli-ome- , then resixinses,
P. ti. Shelly, Duties of Parents. S.
A. Knouse, The Teachers Daily
IVeparations, S. n. Gray bill. The
Vnnecessary ia Grammar. H. C.
Khugcr, School Libraries, J. H.
Mills, The Line of Boautv, Lizzie
Weimer, Aesthetic Culture, G. B. M.
Gord.in, How to reach the children
l'D six and sixteen not in School,

veorge Sierer, Practical 1 hvsiolojry.
K. S. Hokenbrok, The Grube Method,
II. S. Homliergtr, State School Tax,
II. S. Stetler, School Apparatus. IIow
to secure it, H. C. Haas. How to
secure more Regular Attendance at
school, Calvin Mitterling, The news
lajK r in school, A. L. Shaffer, Letter

Writiug, J. F. Glass, A Graded
Schedule for our Common Schools.
Fannie Shollenborger. Primary
Teaching, George Patterson, Polite-
ness, How to teach it. Efficient
Institute workers of both counties are
exjiecteil to le present. W. L Hiblis,
A. M. onder, J. J. H. Hamilton,
H. K. Gregory, J. W. Hibbs, J. H.
Willis, J. H. Daugherty, D. C. Kepler,
D. L. Kepner, J. H. Camev, D. S.
Buyer, P. M. Teats, W. H.Zeiders,
O. B. Souloff, J. D. rines, M. L.
Keiser, J. B. Kurtz. L. D. Dimm. J.
F. Turlett, Charles W. Beashor and
J. A. Martin. Pupils of the schools
anil also teachers will have recitations.

Teachers and everv body interest
ed in the great work of piopular ed-

ucation are invited to come and help
the work along.

W. E. ArM.us,
Supt. Juniata, Co.

Cuas. W. Herman,
Supt. Snyder, Co.

Richfield and Vicinity.
' Muddy roads.

WLeu oh when will the merry jin-
gle of the sleigh lulls greet our ears.

S. C. and W. S. Basom have re
turned to Cumbi rland county. They
had lw-e- Rtiending a few weeks vis
iting their parents and friends of
this place.

On Wednesday niLrht last, a num
lier of the boys of this place, amused
themselves with instruments suitable
to the occasion, in serenading the
minister of the U. B. Church Miss
Lease is now Mrs. Yarkis.

A unmix r of our men are busy in
Daniel Uplingt-r'- s woods in Heister's
Valley, cutting timber for the Hxp
mill, which will soon lie moved there
from Turkey Valley. The irreatcr

! part of the trees cut remain in the
j woods for firewood, and our towns--

nien are busy hauling the wood to
their homes.

Apples are worth 50cts.
Lizzie Amey, a daughter of John

D. and Susan Amey, is lying at
death's door with diptheria. We
symjiathize with her parents in
their trouble as they had just buried
one of their children, (Cora, aged 10
years, 10 months, and 29 days, hay-
ing died of a disease similar to this)
on New Tear's day.

John D. Shellenberger, who owned
the grist mill and three tenant houses,
one mile southeast of Richfield has
sold the sime to John Rine, Peter
Gray bill, Joseph Graybiu, who will
take poses6ion bet re long.

On New Tear's morning, the peo-
ple of this place were awakened by
the cry of fire, and looking out they
beheld the town illuminated by a
bright light which rose over the
ridge from the south. The people
at once flocked to the place and found
the linrn of Miles Hood in flame.
The building was doomed. The live
stock and some of the fanning im-

plements were saved. The barn was
almost a new one, and was yalued at
fOOO. It was set on fire in a very
simple way. Mr. Hood's son had
gone early to the barn that morning
to do thef-eling- , and ascending t he
ladder to the mow with a lantern the
chimney fell off, and with the burn-
er fell to the floor among the chaff
below, which ignited at once, and be-

fore he could give the alarm the fire
was beyond controL There was no
insurance, and Mr. Hood being a man
of limited means has the sympathy
of the entire community.

Notice Parents of this place (for
the benefit of humanity) will please
pay strict attention to their front
gat-- s that they are made in sufficient
width, so no mishap or accident will
hapen to anybody entering them in
the dark. This notice is made

for the residents west of
Richfield Billy U. No who.

I would respectfully- - announce that
I the correspondent invented a new
assumed name, and the locals will
henceforth apiiear in the name be
low. .

Vide it Sitka.

The Protectionist.

err THE NOSE OFF.

The Democratic party for many
years has been playing the apple and
pear doctor's trick. This is the
story : Three poor old soldiers had
each in his turn been kiud to "a man
in a little red jacket." To one he
gave an old cloak, telling hira that
whenever he put it over his should-
ers anything that he wished for
would be fulfilled. To another he
gave a purse, which he told him was
always full of gold, let him draw as
much as he would. To the third
soldier he gave a wonderful horn
that drew crowds around it when-
ever it was played, and mado every
one f. irget his business to come and
dance. A lieautiful but very cun-
ning and artful princess, heard of
their wonderful juissessions, and in-

vited the soldier with the purse to
visit her. She made him drunk with
wine and exchanged his purse for
one just like it. When the soldier
with the cloak heard of the betrayal
of his companion he wished himself
in the chamler of the princess-Ther-

he found her counting the
gold out of the purse and tried to
secure it, but the princess raised
such a cry that the w hole court got
after him, and to escape he junijied
out of the window but his coat caught
in a hook, aud the princess secured
the second priza. Then the third
soldier blew a blast from his horn
and a couutl.-s- s uumler of foot and
horse cauie rushing to their aid. ButI.,the lirinccss, with her maid, visited
the camp disguised, and while the
princess sang lieautiful songs she
winked to the maid, who slipped in-
to a tent and. secured the horn, and
the soldiers were now done for.
They wandered tiff into tne woods,
picking up a living as licst they could.
They became ne titrated, and one of
them seeing a tree laden with beau-
tiful apples plucked and ate first one,
then a second, then a third tipple.
A strange feeling came over his nose,
and his nose began to grow untd it
reached the ground, and finaliy
st retched its enormous length all
through the wood. His two friends
at a great distance stumbled over it,
and feeling sure after an examina-
tion that it was a nose, followed it
up, and at last found their poor com-
panion fat retched along under the
apple tree. The "little man in the
red jacket" did not desert them, but
apjieared and said laughing : "Why,
how now my friend ? Well, I must
find a cure fo you." So he tdd
them to gather a pear from a tree
that grew tlse by, and tho nose
would come all right again. No
time was lost and the nose was soon
its projier size. "I will do more for
you," said the little man. "Go to
the princess and get her to eat some
of your apple s ; her nose will grow
twenty times as long as yours did,
then look sharp, and you will get
what you want of her." The plan
succeeded, and the princess, nose
grew to the ground, out at the win-
dow, over the garden, and nobody
knows where. The king promised
riches and honor to whoever would
heal her. The soldier doctor ap-
peared, chopped up a very little of
the pear and gave her, Next day
came, ami the nose was a little smal
ler. Then, to keep her under his
care, he gave her another dose of ap.
pie. 1 he next day tne nose was
bad as it was before. "My eood
lady," said the doctor, "something
works against my medicine, and is
too strong for it ; you have stolen
goods alout you, and if you do not
give them back, I can do nothing for
you. Aut the princess denied it.
Then he went to the king and told
him now the matter stood, who com
manded his daughter to send back
the cloak, the horn and the purse.
This was done and then enough pear
was given to the princess to bring
the nose back all right, and the sol-
diers went on their way rejoicing.

So it is with the Democratic party.
It had on Land for use a little pro-
tective tariff tiear and a big stock of
free trade apples, and when the free-trad- e

nose grew to large as to cause
many to stumble over it, they dosed
it with a little chopping 01 the pro- -

tective pear, so as to bring the nose
back auuin to its wonted size : but
as the stock of free trade apples was

fi irisssasal' ' " ..s Assrv.

inexhaustible, and the stock of pear
growing less and less, the pear has
all leen used up, and the free trade
nose is out in all its hideousness, and
will have to le amputated. North
American. -

Some time ago a boy passed over
the counter of John Etka's store w hat
the boy thought was an old fashion-
ed penny. Mr. Etka thought it was
an old time penny. Afterwards, in
handling the supposed coin he dis-
covered it to be a medal on one side
of w hich is a side view representation
of Major Gen. Wm. H. Harrison. On
the other side is a picture representa--
tion that is not explained, with the
following inscription. Resolution of
Congress, April 4, 1818. Battle of
Thames, October 5, 1813. Mr. Etka
prizes the medal highly. If one had
access to the Congressional Record of
1818, and would look up the "resolu-
tion of, April 4, 1818," doubtless the
medal could be fully explained.

Far Sale.
Second Hand Stoves as good as

new at half price at Mifflintown
Foundry. Also all kinds of stoves
bought. Dec. 19, 5t

From Bloorafield papers. The
Marshal furnace at ISewport, alter a
complete overhaul! ne has again
started ut. A report is current
in Carroll township, and pretty well
authenticated too, that a citizen
that section, of Prohibition faith,
recently bought a Harrison aud
Horton handkerchief from a pedUer
and then throwing it upon the floor
irpat and tramped upon the pictures
of the elected candidates with ex-

pressions of gladsome ghe suppos-
ed to le indicative of his feelings at
thus having his enemies, so to speak,
under his feet, nis family were also
compelled to crime in and "mop tip
the floor" w ith the noted Republicans.

An amusing and what might
have been a fatal accident a short
time ago befel Samuel Foose, tenant
on Mr. Robert Moore's farm, in
Centre township. He with his hired
help had gone out early in the morn-
ing to work, when the dogs started
up a rabbit, which quickly ran to
cover in an immense stone pile.
Determined to get the "cotton tail,"
the stone pile was undermined, but
no rabbit being seen all the party ex-

cept Foose started on to work.
Thinking he might still find the
game, he crept under the pile and
seeing the animal seized it when it
gave a squeal and the dogs came
rushimr over the pile, caving in the
stones upon their master and com
tiletelv burvinsr him except his feet
He was pinioned fast and cried
lustily for help, which had it not
arrived quickly the mass of stones
would have crushed the life out of
him. He was pret ty well bruised, but
captured the rabbit.

Chalk. Learning,
The blackboard was effectively

used and as eagerly enjoyed at the
late meeting of the Connecticut board
of agriculture. nat men take in
through their eyes is more easily ob-

tained, and more valuable than pure
ly ear learning. The photograph
shown of the board under one of its
phases is illustrative.

CEEAMEMES IN COKNtCTICI T.

Total numler of factories in state, !3
Crciun-gatherin- g factories, 17
Whole Milk, 12
Railroad ereamerk-s- , 4

At the same timo could n more
forciful argument be secured f r the
superiority of the Cooley cream-gatherin- g

system ? Everybody iw at
a glance that 46 out of 63 factories
were gathering cream on the
plan, and one small creamery usinr
shot gun cans 47 against only 12
gathering whole milk. Of these 12
nine used shot gun cans, and three
employ separator. Was not this
better than a whole volume of written
or spoken logic ? What is, is what
tells. Farmers are reasoners ; th.-y- '

are not to be fooled. If four times
as many are to-da- y deb ghtedly selling
cream and reserving the skim-mil- k

on their farms as are selling whole
milk, or laboriously returning the
skim-mil- is not the arj'umor.t
practically closed? This showing on
the hoard was a chnch-r- . Oilier
things portrayed were just as cl nr.
Of the 46 Cooley cream gathering
factories, six were formerly whole
milk Canton, Avon, East Granby,
Southington, S.iffield and the High-
land at West Hartford. The four
railroad creameries make up the' list
of 63. These railroad creameries are
whipping stations for th cities aud
work up surplus milk when there is
any. ps. E. Hora'-stead- .

Teraad am at Cyclone Ins aranew.

The tornado and cyclone which
swept over this and other States last
week, coming very close to Juniata
county, on either side, viz
Williamsport and Sunbury. Destroy
ed many thousand dollars worth of
property, considering the amount of
property destroyed by these agencies
within this state every year, tornado
and cyclone insurance would seem to
be as necessary as fire insurance.
And we are plenced to announce that
such insurance, in one of the strong
est companies in tne country can now
be hp.d on the most reasonable terms
by applying to McLaughlin and
StimmeL Port RoyaL or to E. B.
McCrum, Mifflinton-n- . Tou will be
astonished to find how reasonable the
prices are, and you will feel a sens?
01 nnancitu security vou have never
felt before, if you take out a tornado
and cyclone policy Farmers and
others whose buildings are situated
in exposed positions should Lave
policies. 2t.

gejcerjil Stews items.
Enough cider was manufactured

in Menno township, Mifflin county,
to give each family nearly eigLt
barrels.

It is stated that the United States
government Las paid more money in
the investigation of the diseases of
bogs than it hag for all the diseases
affecting the human race,

Ed Stark, of Corydon, Ind., was
blowing in the muzzle of his irun on
Thursday last when his dog brushed
its tail against the trigger, discbarg--

inr the gun and blowing the top of
Stark's head off.

JstJi i ruh .n , . . . i.. ..

The Handsomest Lady MitMintown
mnA P.,,.nn k.Tn.rlrd to frleod IDS

other day that nil) knew Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Ltitign was a auperior remeay
a it sto)ei ber. cough iDstantly when
o'bera bad on xHect whatever. So to prove
tMa and convince yoa of its aoy
Jrugguit will give von a Sample Bonn rrce.
Large kite 60c and $1.

Social Obligations.

Indulgent papa Why, my dear,
you nai a party lAst nionin. xiow
often do you wish to entertain your
friends f

She This one is not to entertain
my friends, papa, but to snub my
enemies. Life.

The ropulation of Mifflintowo and a

i about lttOO, and wf would ay at
least one half are trwuWwl with otne affect-
ion of the Throat and Lunga, aa those
complaint are, accord inr to alatistica. more
nnmeroDs than others. We would adviall
not to neglect the opportunity to call 00
beir druggiat and get a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam lor the Tiiroat and Lungs. Trice
6le and SI.UO. Trial tizt fret. Sold by all
eroggUta.

miVlTE MLE.
The nndertiigned offers 14 acres of choice

land, ajoiniac Ihe borough of Palter, on, a
private ale. There la a good barn aud
corn crib on the tract The land is all clear
ai.d level aud well adapted tor Ihe growth
of all kinds of grain aud garden products.
For particnlars call on

JoHlt C'lKSlNOnAM.
Patterson, Jnuiala Co., Pa.

PER PROFIT nd 9am100 CfcNT plea Free to meucan- -

Yamurs lor Dr. JVcotts Oennlne
Electric Kelts. Oraalies, l--

dv aeenu aau-- t for K'.octric Creets.
(Jairt aales. Write at ouce for terms. Or

hcott, 848 li'way, U. T.

f DS2AT IXXXtCAJI
MEAT-CUTTE-

V oMjnBl le4 and pr- -

BOUsCM U nm lor 11 ,
Staiaft, Mine Mi
Fcrapple, 4'rotr'ret'
liavraburg Steak. Ac .

No. Uf aaeilt,
prepaid, ou receipt
AMERICAN H F'G CO,

XLd 4 WfttthtTigiou An.,
FLulavicIjiUifc.

js;L Ff Aftr Forty jrtfcW
fal "MT"f?.y rW Tuenenrs in IN

preparation 01 mr
baa Od Hundred

Thnnund a nnllcation for rattta IBEll the Lotted Mai? and Fowin oon- -
tnAa thai nnhlnhfTl of tha Scientlfla
AiD-ri- continua to act aa aoticitora

paten t. eaveata. trana-marm- wpy- -
...... ... (iha I'm taxi Stat-- , and

..1.1am n.t-Ti- ia inVAnaiia Knar land. Kranos.
Garmanr, and ail other aoontnH Tbir xpari--

noaia ooauualad and Lhatr faciUUa ara

llraarlflM anrl aMnrtflaatlMfta tWVBared nd fit fed
In tha Fatant Office on nhort notice. Tarma verr
naaonabla. X chare for examinatMMBOf

..v.. t r. ...... rh VnnnatOo.araROtteed
Intba MCIEKTIKIC AMKKlC:A!,whica faa

tha target circulation and i tlM mou inuur-iii- a

.arT.ns nt ita kind nablt"bd in tne world.
Tb advantage of tuh a notice every patentee
nndrst anda.

Thin larjre and TrtrfiAnW iUntTtd nrwpap
la published W KKK LV at H'Oiywr
admitted u, fx-- t tie trvnt i.i- -t dovoted torien.
mechanic. Invention, tnnni'-n- nj worfca. and
otbnr dprtiurni of iniJ--tria- t

in anjr rini'n. I cont sins 1 he name of
ail patentee an 1 tit.c of eery inentin patentad
each vk. Try 11 V

all nawrlntlM
If iou liNv n r iMrnttn t patn t WT2!?

m linll A .. p.lim-.K- Ul ovavnaaaaa w

Bbl HroadTT. N York
Handbook anout patQta mailed Iran.

PeMtylrariA Aicnltural Merles. 7erl F&.
faxeamax't htaidar lidiN ud ttw ills.

ad tar Catalanra. Vartaihkai a
actuary. iTienoa ana uaiM KmC . BUapciirf. arraatcdtaftiar

aaprn

Addraaa A. B. FaSCmXB A SOS, fork, Fa.

WW.. R ADAM'S
MICROBE

KILLER
The Great GERM

or BACTERIA
DESTROYER.

To Cure Disease.
Remove the Cause.

Ptiywiaiw. by ritfrtific researches, have discovered
thai lerms or liuccilli commonly called Microbes,
are the cause ol disease.

1 he MicioieKilui CURES by Jtrirnri-- r tkt
mticrof-r-i : at the same time fiurijitx tke and

Mi'di sy tke tytfrm. Mr. Kadsm has established
Factory No. 4 in Philadelphia.

Office at 819 Arch Street.
!nal- and jfrni-- ; f'. m CATARRH,El; IN CHIT IS. CONSUMPTION. MALAR I A,

K .iHUMATISM, Diseases of the Blood, etc.,
l y willing or callinc at above address, sviil receive
circulars giving the history of the MiCRoltH Klt-LF-

and Ihe cures it has made. Agencies will Ve eitnb-livh.- d
iu lenny!vania. New Jersey, IVUi ire.and IiMrit ! Columbia, which this Factory

will supply. "".This Cnnicide is
A Suss: RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

:!t!Ef. j tin- r:Aa

I.UJlUritil TJni-ltTT- ! Ail f.ib-' ? r .iiititxL it Tit liy mu'
4 i'f. i JJi, H Iruiuotit M, . ii;t;

cf KS3T WARD BEECKER IMVSi
u. ifiTliijf hia. hit fnim liirtit Ut isiM

Is. ik (.'mi I - ".avr. FimM. v .rci4s-u-

IO ftHH .,
uuiua 4... Brooklva. 1S.Y.

REST MADE

CLOT HI JN G
IS

PHIL A T) C I P II I A

ii IS.
A . C- - YATIi S & CO.,

SIXTE ANP CHESTNUT.
I.EDOER IICILDINO

l.uice toTrcapaer..
Flaving leased 400 acres of wood land

of Dnvii Wilsnn. and 400 acres of wood
land cl John McClure. adjoining lands ol

Kai!rad Company in to
vicinity of BxIt's Onp. I hereby cantion
all perrons against trtKpsssing i n the above
mentioned leased lands for the purpose ol
cutting timber and so forth.

Jobs Bbasbom.
Mifflintown, May 26, 189.

SOMETIIIXC. XUW nnder the sun
nhich King Mili.tuun never heard of a
CLOTHES LINK ti.at tvquirea NoClotbcsPis. Every Louse-keepe- laundress and
store-keep- er wants it. Sample gent by
mall, 6 feet lor 2'scte., 12 feet for oOctsFir,l Cta: Ah;Ts WASTED for rt,.
io'V- - AaiirnflUKlOS R. BO.ND tL

' Pl.il 1'lclj-bi-
Ta., (Lotk box MS.)

U. . ,

AUTUMN AND WINTER.
I HAVE THE

Latest Fall
And

WINTER STYLES !

TbeCbamplon Clattaler ol.Jaalata Caunts having J-- M r
turued fram.iae Eastern cities

FAUL A1ND WIN TER STOCK,
Will fiieadn, outahine rivals, win victori s, ami seli f on

. . . v ar M m nil ll rlT L'
merits. Mt a ui a . tufi

FASHIONABLE CLOTUING
and Gent'B furnishing goods. Tirt Class, combining Stvle, Qu.iUty and

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. Jto sale is expected

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give sat :.s ratios. Mt

slock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SflOKS OVKU-ALLS- , WATCHM and

JEWELRY, Calico, Tercale and White Shirt. !feck wenr, (V!!i aBd

Cuffs.Trnnks and Satchels, is fnll ond oomi.lete. Call anJ nee.

Sara'l STB.ATER.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTH I Ell AKD FIRMS HER

EV PATTERSON.
Jnne 16, 18B.

Una K. AriniiHiil. K. M. M.

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
M1FTLIKTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street. In place of resi-

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Bq., aonth ol
Endge street. f,Oct 36. 1 Hf ti.

M. CRAWFORD, M. V.D
n Minrnod actively the practice of;

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Tliird
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

Harch 2, 1H76.

Jib J!cLAtcnLrn. Joseph W. tnmi
511 I.At CIlll.'V ti. STJIMtL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

l"Only reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 18b9-- ly

Tall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinrry store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of 'Fall &. Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply thepoblic with
everything found in a firstclaia milliner
store, come and examine try stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

Msrch

JUKUTA VALLEY BANK,
IIFMIFFLISTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH ROT IT ROCK. Prettdtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, f'asAwr.

PIBECTOaS.
W C. Pomerov. Joseph Rolhrock,
John Ileriiler, Phmp M. Kepner,
Hubert K. Parker, Louis K. AtkinBon,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :

Tliilip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Koihrock, Jane 11. Irwin,
I.. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. L'. Pt.uieroy, J. Ilnliiiei. Irwin,
John Hemler, T. V. Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. 1 Iton'pson, Jr
Charlotte Snyder.

Three and Four per cent, ii.ttrt-s- t will he
paid on t.l deposiie.

Jjan 23, lSfJ ti

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tootbacbk in lens than

Bre minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the use of a ttuid applied to the teeth
and gums; no danger.

That Piseased ) Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat SCed succi-ssluli-

ai.d acure war sjjjjjjr,nle1 in every

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artilicial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

reuioddled, from f9.(J0 to S12 tier set. !

Beautiful Guru Enameled Tet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect sntin-factin- n.

People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are esjiecially
invitid to call. Will visit professionally
at tin ir homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at.Kichfield the 2nd
weeks of May and October.

Teems Cash.

G. Ij. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

ESTABLISHED nt aTTrrLIHTO W, Pa.., IB I860.
Oct. 14 'Bo.

OILS! OILS IOIL.S!

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY

of Pittsbnrg Ta., make

A SPECIALITY
of manufacturing for the Domestic

the Fxnest Brands of Illuminat-
ing and Lubricating Oils, Naphtha
and Gasoline, that can be tuade from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If you wiflh the most
UJVIFORMLY SATISFACTORY

OILS IJV THE MARKET,
ask for ours, trade for MifBintown and
vicinity Supplied by
FRANCISCUS QARDWaRE & CO.
January 2od,-S9-l- r.

with a woaaerlul

nrnke

complete

trade

a .j.
PEUKSYLV ASIA RAILROAD.

TINK-TAKL- K

On and alter Suudsy Jiir 25th,
trains that atop at M ,111 in !l! run (',riowi:

EASTWARD.

tToost Aocohhodati' leaven AJtaont
dailv at 6 iM' a. n.. Tvr. no if, m m
nrmtiitpdnn .3S a. ta., Uiml Uiuo ..'
b.fw a. tn.. v t fun tlutmiton 7 05

.
a

j HcVi-.vKiw- 7.'.T! a. m.. L- - iMowa 2
tn.. Milford .05 a m.. Mitliin 1 -
Port lfoval 6.17 a. nr. Mcxtei.M .
Tnscarora 8,itf a. tn.. V.isilyke 0,-- a

Thnmrwntown H,87 a. in., Ijrrj s.y ,'
Hillerstown P,4'J a m., .Ni irt Liij.

m., arriving at llarrinhuri; at lu'3v n
and at Philadelphia, 1,26 p. ra.

j Jr. b'lrfilil Einui WimjIUmm
io. i h, m., urn moppiug a ail rajtuat

stationa Altotuia and Karrkatut;,
reaches Miffiin at a. m , Barrnajor
11.40 p. M., aud arrives In Philadtha, si
8.15 p. m.

Mao. Tbaib levea PitUbarg daily
C.55 a. m., Altoona at 2,)0 a.m., and sua-pin-

at all regular stations arrives at kU&a
at 6 03 p. m., Uarrinburg 7 .IA) f. m.,

4 '2b a. m.

Mail F.xpres Pit luburg at 1 00b.
Altoona ti 2' pm ; T.'rone til pm;

7 37 p ru ; Ltaist ih - .

Bin 9 H poi; 11 arris burg 1 u 45 p m Pa:i.
delpbia 4 26 a m.

Philadelphia Kxprens ill Hup at Bffia
at 1 1 o7 p. ui., uheu digged

WST t A KL).

Fast Like leaves l'lnni-lpLi- a (si at
II 5U a in ; llml-ur- i a 4'J p ni j Miftia

j 6 0i p m ; Le ii!on 11 d '2 p iu ; Attixisa
C IV p ni j arrtM-- s at l itisliurg al 5&sl

Wat Passebgeb leaves Plillalnlpbis
daily at 4 30 a. m.j llHrrislmre. 6 IS a. au;
Duncannon, S 64 a. ni.; Nwpurt, y 26 a
m.; Millerstown, 9 4'l a. m.; TtiumpsuDkms,
9 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, ID "I a. 111; Tusesr.
ora, 10 04 a. m.; Uexlco. 10 117 a. m.; fort
Koyal, 10 13 a. ni.; Mit.Miu, 10 Vi s. B
Millord, 10 2'i a. ni ; Narrows, 10 H4 a. .;
Lcwintown, 10 4i a. m.; McVerioa-n- ,

11 14

a. m.; Newtou Hamilton, 11 .19 a. m.;
12 17 p. ni ; Tiro:ie, 107 p. n.

Altoona, 1 46 p. in., and top t aitrffutv
staticiiis between llarrlburi; and

OytTEB Kxrnrs lenves Philadelphia da-
ily at 6 60 p. ru., HarrUburg, 10 p.
stopjung at Korkvble, VwyKTillp, Daacaa-no-

Newport, MillerHtown, Thnmpsnototn,
Port hoyal, timo at Mli'lln, II Si p. in.;

2 20 r. m.,and Pii:biirg.fi 10 1. m.

MailTeaik leave Phila Jn:lv s
7.(K a. in., liarrl-biir- e 11. a. m.,

12 13 p. 111., XlifHiu p. ra., sup-
ping at all regular ptaiioiiN
and Altoona ranches Altoona at l.oO p. .,
fitti-bur- ti.-J- p. m.

Altoiima Accum Moi'ATios leivits pm.
adelplna dnily at 1 Go a li.irnti-;r- r it
4.15 p. m., Dnncnnnin 4 I'l p. in.. Sit- -

port 0,11 p. 111., MllitTMoWtl ;,Jii p. au,

Thonipaotitowu 6,3 p. 111., Van-lyk- 5.14

p. m., Tustanira 6.IH p. in., i.iii p.

ru., Port Koyal o.-- p. m., .MiSln i,0 p

111., Lowistown i,-- 1 p. in., McVeytoaa 8,

4 p. in., llim'ton 7,M p. a).,

liuntiiigdou 7 40 p. iu.. All u '.I Oil p. m.

Pacific Exjn-est- . leives I'liimdi-tplii- 1125

pm; Ilarriobuip X Ida in; Dmirnirioii I
38 am; Newpurt 401 a tn ; Mifflin 1 29 1

ni ; Lev. ihtow n 6 1 a in ; Mc Ve towa 6 II
a. in; Mt. I7n!n 6 4. a in : UoutinglfiiS
12am; Petersburg (i 2i a m ; P rnre Crpt

6 40 a Ul ; Tiroxif 7 '"lam; rlt:i's
7 22 am; Altoona o 06 a ui ; J'iilsbmJ
12 15 ptu.

Sea fihore Kxpress east, on Snndsri,
will ennnect with juniay Mail fist letriot
Uarrisburg at 1 p. in.

LKWISTOW'N MVISln.V.
Trainn leave Lewistown Junction lor y

at G 10 a m, 10 65 a m, 3 15pm; ft

Sunbury at 7 4 i a m, 3 00 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction

Milroy at 6 60 a m, 1 2"i pm, 4 30 pro; froa

Sunbury at 9 25 a in, 4 0 p ru.

TTRO.NE DIVJ-iMN- .

Trains loave Tyrone lor Kellefout wt
Lock liavt-- at 8 10 a iu, 7 Jo p tu. Lt
Tyrone lor Curwonsvillo and Clearfield i

8 20 a m, 3 06 p m,7 20 p ni.
Trains leave Tyrone lor WArriors Mirk,

Pennsylvania Parnate and Scotia at SC'
m and 110 pm.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bullefoat
and Lock tiaven at 12 05 p ra, and 6 37

arrive at Tyrone from Curwf- -

Title and Clearfield at 68 a ui, and II 45

m, 6 17 pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoila,"'

riors Mark and Peunny Ivauia Foroace !

V6 a ni, at 6 40 p m.
H. tL B. T. K. R. i. BEDFOK0 DlVI3W'- -

Trains leave Huntingdon lor Bo
Hyudman and Canilierland at 8 s.
and 0 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Uuntinii'lou fro B'

ford, Hyndman and C'uiuberlaiid at 12 "
p. ui., 6 20 p. m.

HOLLlUAySBCRt: UK.1NCU- -

Trains leave Altoona for points ?.iuih, '
7 20 a m. 8 25 a iu. 12 50 p 111. I 50 P

00 p ta., 8 00 p ui U 50 p tn.

Trains arrive at Altoona from P,n.U

Souih, at 6 45 a ui. 1 1 35 a ui. 1 35 p m- - 5

p. ui. ti 40 p. m. 7 00 p m. and 10 5 t
to.

C aution Xollce.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not

trespans on the lands ol the undersigned "
fcpruce Hill, and Beale township, ,orrtJ.
purpose of ealhering berrie. bunting,
ing, or in auy other way
said landa, as the trespass law will l '
forced against who violate said

IIsaRiso-- i MissirB
June 9, lftiil.

The Senlmtl and RepuiUrm office ii I

11 w
place to get job work done. Tiyit--

pay you if yon neodj'any thing in
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